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19th March 2020
Dear Parents
Coronavirus Briefing No.3
There was no significant news relating to the school closures today from the Prime Minister. We are still waiting for the
revised list of Key Workers and guidance on which children we need to be providing an onsite education for. A Microsoft
Form was sent out earlier today asking parents to indicate whether they are Key Workers and if they need on site education.
A copy of the form can be found here.
Important Logistics for tomorrow (Friday 20th March)
•
•
•

Tomorrow is a very busy day with the house winners breakfast, Year 3 - 4 play production for the school pupils, and
end of term Prize Giving.
There are only a few notices and reminders today A reminder that the School and Nursery close tomorrow at 4pm
to allow time for a whole school staff meeting. There is no After School Clubs or Supper provision.
The children will come home tomorrow with all their belongings. They will also bring home a series of labelled,
blank exercise books to complete their work where indicated in the Home Learning planning.

Home Learning
•
•
•
•

A comprehensive guide for parents on Home Learning will be sent home tomorrow
The children in Year 3 – Year 8 were educated on how to use Microsoft Teams today. Children in Reception to Year
2 will be shown tomorrow.
The children in Year R - Y8 were reissued with their MangaHigh Maths logins and passwords which will form part
of the Maths provision.
The first week of English, Maths and topic work will be uploaded tomorrow around 5pm. The children will know
how to access this work. If they cannot remember, the parent’s guide on home learning has a step by step guide.
This will be sent home tomorrow.

For children and families currently self-isolating
•

For parents and children who have already taken the decision to self-isolate, we will collect the children’s
belongings and exercise books and will place them in the Sports Hall. Please would parents collect their child’s
belongings between 4.30 and 6.00pm tomorrow.

Other information
•

Virgin Care have been in touch with the following message. We have duty school nurses available at the end of the
phone Monday to Friday 9-5pm should you require any support with your school age child. This is available
permanently for all parents to access for advice and support. If you would like support please call one of our nurses
through our Single Point of access on 0300 247 0090.

Kind regards

Guy Barrett
Headmaster

